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PREFACE 
This study was conducted under NASA Contract No. NASr-2l(02), monitored 
It was prepared for presentation at by the Office of Space Flight Programs. 
the International siymposium on Space Comunlcation, sponsored by URSI in 
Paris, aptember 1961. 
EONOMIC ASPEETS OF' CoM4UKCCATION SATELLITE S Y S W  
Introduction 
There can be no doubt that communication satellite6 are technically 
fessible even at the present time. 
of conammication satellites is the opportunity t h q  offer for Ilne-of- 
sight transmission Over long distances. 
In purely pwsical terms, the ahrantage 
Satellites pmmise a jump In  
capacity prLmrily for transoceanic communications. 
point of view, two questions arlse: 
From an economical 
Nrst, w h a t  is the cost of connmmica- 
tion eatelllte systems? Secondly, provided the cost of euch system is 
reasonable, what are the prospects for utilizing a vast increase in trans- 
oceanic capacltyf Thie paper is an attempt to examine these two questions 
Kithin the limitations of present knowledge. 
I. Coat of Communication Satellite Systems 
The total cost of any communication system la the aggregate of three 
catemriea of expenditures : 
a. Research and development cost. 
b. Initial installation costs. 
c. Operating costs. 
It i B  clear that this breakdown also applies to satellite systems. 
A. Fksearch and Development 
the of the critical factors determining the economical attractiveness 
of a comunication satellite system is the operating lifetime of the 
slrtellitels, In the research and development phase the major emphasis w i l l  
be on extensive reliability testing. 
ea a comeqpence, the research an4 development costs are likely to be high. 
This includes orbital testing and, 
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Regresentative estinutea for research an4 dmlnpaaent costs rsnge from 
agproadmately 40 millien do- in  case of very simple satel l i tee  t o  LLB 
much a 130 mdlllon dollars for large sa te l l i t es  in &-how orbite. 
It appears that the ground terminals requlre not mch aevelagnrent 
effort because they are likely to  be eimilar t o  installatione presently 
in w e  at radar sites or 68 terminals in sora of the mre powerftil tro- 
paspheric beyoml-the-horizon links. Ground stationa used during the 
development phaee can be wed BB operational statlone provided they a m  
favorably located. 
B. In i t i a l  Installation Costs 
Thie Item includes the price of installing the operational g r d  
statione and plachg enough sa te l l i t es  in orbit  to  provide the desired 
capacity and continuity of service of the operational syetem. 
c. ope ratiw Cost 
!he operating costs include not only the cost of operating the ground 
terndnarle but atso the cost of replsclng sa te l l i t es  a f te r  occurences of 
railuree. 1t is i m p o m + ,  to note tbt e~im.it~ic=tirn. mtelr_ito - q e h m  
will show a cost pattern that is markedly different f’romthat of other 
communicatloa systems. me yearly operating cost of conventienal systems 
(for cxqple, mierawave re-) is tspi~ally 15 t o  20 per cent of the initial 
iasta3letion cost. On the other han8, the yearly operating cost of a 
eolmmamicatiem satelllte system would be 15 t o  20 per cent of. the ground 
tezmlnd. instaUation cost plus the Cost of replacing a l l  satel l i tes ,  If, 
for exumple, the mean time t o  failure of the sa te l l i t es  were one year. 
Thw, the ratiqbetween operating cost and i n i t i a l  installatian cost may 
be nmrkeclly aifferent irOm that In conventimal comnunlcation system. 
'Phi8 Z r  an Important factor, when costs are compared with those of other 
system. 
D. Totsl ;Bystem Cost 
IC0 aonputc the to t a l  system cost one hae t o  aggremte research and 
development cost, i n i t i a l  Installation coat plus the opera ti^ costs which 
inaluds the cost of sa t e l l i t e  replacement. Adding operating costs d i r e c t b  
to inoertmnt, however, I s  not appropriate. Operating costs take the form 
of a hrturs stream of erpenditures. Ta zmke them commensurate with i n i t i a l  
iwestment, such strearna must be dbcounted. 
cmd it I 6  the present value of the &nnulty that must be added t o  the initial 
imetment to a r r l v ~  act the total costs. 
nor trivia&. 
certain amouat of maney invested today will produce more than the 
They are like an annulty, 
This I s  neither a financial t r ick  
This pmcedure I s  a l q l y  a recognition of the fact that Q 
amount of ~paney's worth of resources five years hence. 
'Ihe discount factor for the operating cost is easily detemdned from 
the r e h t i o n  
where p I s  t he  annual interest  rate and Y is the operating; l l f e  of the 
system i n  years. Some typical discount factors axe listed below. 
System Llfe 
10 years 15 years 20 yeaxs 
K =  8.13 ll.12 13.58 
7-35 9.72 11.47 
6.71 8.56 9.81 
6.14 7.61 8.51 
The t o t a t  cost of the ground terminal p w t  of a system in term of 
preseat-dagt mney l e  determined by 
T + KOT 
where T - installation cost of the grotlgd termlaale 
- yearly operating cost of the epvnmd termInd.8 OT 
IC - discount fautor defined i n  EQ. (I). 
The t o t a l  Cost Of the mbitiw peUet of a eatellite W6teIll iS 8 60- 
what more involve4 quantity. The follmdng basic nudxm arej needed: 
If - the number of s a t e U t e s  in orbit 
8 - the cost of a sa te l l i t e  
10 - the &r of satell i tee launched @r one launch vehicle 
L - the cost of the launch vehicle, including all the costs of 
launching it 
P - the probability that the launch vehicle performe satlsfactariry, 
Le.,  that the satellites reach the desired orbits. 
Ihe cost of establishing the first orbiting subsystem is thea given by 
Next, it l e  necessary to  determine the cost of replacing eatell i tee during 
the Ufetime of the system In t e rn  of present-dey moneyI 
be written &B a simple relation om, If, durixq the lifetime of the system, 
the launch cost L, the probability P and the ti- interval. between ea te l l i t e  
replacements remain constant. 
day cost of mintaining I satellites in orbit would si114?ly be 
!We cost uan 
In this particular case, the t o t a l  present- 
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where m is  the mean time to failure of the satellites and K the discount 
factor introduced in m. (1). 
However, relation (4) oversiqlifies the real situation. First, It 
is almost certain that the satellite lifetime Will increase wer the period 
of the systems life. 
made as operating experience accumulates. Secondly, it is possible that 
launch costs and bunch vehicle costs decrease as the bunching become a 
routine operation, and finally, one may also expect an increase in the 
probability of achieving orbit successfully. 
into account as follows: 
event that a replacement launch takes place X years from now, 
terms of present-day money the cost of replacing all N satellites X years 
hence it3 
It is clear that reliability improvements w i l l  ba 
These factors can be taken 
Let the subscript A on PA and \ designate the 
Then, in 
-
Lx - (s +- )  N 1 n (1 + PIX 
where p is wain the discount rate. 
the satellites i s  given by 
Thus, the total replacement cost of 
N 5 - (s +-)  1 n (1 + PIA px c A 
where the summation is to be taken to include all satellite replacements 
during the entire life of the system. 
5 and PA are constant and if the time between replacements ie constant. 
Unfortunately, it is m s t  difficult to make predictions at this time 
EQuation (6) reduces to E q .  (4) if 
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case B 
concerning future sa te l l i t e  lifetimes, launch costs and launch Buccess 
probability. But these factors influence the to t a l  cost not only i n  an 
0 0 0 0 
absolute sense very sie;nificantly, but it is  also very difficult  t o  make 
relative comparisons between systems Kith different s a t e l l i t e  designs and 
different launch vehicles. 
1 I I 1 I I 1 I I 
I 
The following example illustrates the variation of the replacement 
cost, when only one of the important parameters is cfmnged. 
system with a to t a l  operating l i f e  of 20 years. 
Consider a 
Let the  lifetime of the 
sa te l l i t es  be 4 years, so that the  sa te l l i t es  have t o  be replaced 4 years 
a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  operational date, and wain 8 years, 12 yews and 16 
years af te r  i n i t i a l  operation (case A).  Now consider the cwe where the 
sa te l l i t es  become m r e  reliable during the l i f e  of the system. 
a6sume that the first set of eatellIte8 w i l l  operate one yeas, the second 
Let UB 
set two years, nnd the subsequent sets  three years, s ix  years and eight 
years respectively. In this  situation, replacements w i l l  be necessary 
one year, three years, six yews and twelve years af ter  i n i t i a l  operation 
(case B). The replacement schedule In the two hypothetical cases is sham 
c w e  A 0 0 0 0 
Preaent 
value 
of total 
replace- 
ment 
1.96 
2.75 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 
years af ter  first operation 
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It is impartant Lo note that  the t o t a l  number of satel l i te8 launch& ie 
the ~ a m e  in both cmesr Yet Sa case Bthe  t o t a l  s a t e l l i t e  replacement 
coet in term of present-day money $0 2.75 times the launch cost of a set 
of satellites, while in cwe Athe t o t a l  satellite replacenent cost $6 only 
1.96 time8 the humh c ~ s t  o f  one set of aa te l l l t es  (a discount mte of 8$ 
I 6  assumeb)* 
not Onjg dependent on the total. n-er of satellites launched during the 
l l fe  of the system, but is ale0 quite strongly dependent on when they 
' M e  exenple shows that the sa teUte  replacement cost 18 
ham t o  be laWrChed* 
!the t o t a l  coet of a cammication sa t e l l i t e  system irr given by: 
Tota l  C06f D + T -t (8 + t)J c 
+ k%+ c x 
Here, D is the developmt cost ami the 
before. Ihe term i n  the f i r a t  bracket 
meanins of the other symbol8 is LLB 
are the cost of establishing first 
cwrr?ticm a i  the eystem and the terms i n  the second bracket represent the 
presentday VaLue of the tuture operating costs. 
appearing in 4. (7) are knm for a g;iven system, the exact calculatian 
of the system coat is possible. 
value8 we CM extract 60- general trends of the Gystems costs. 
If all the values 
Hawever, even without using epecific 
It me already mentioned that the lifetime of the sa te l l i t es  is the 
nost uncertain quantity at the present time. Har the lifetima of! the 
8ateUite8 influences the total ~ystems cost is illustrated i n  Fig. 1. 
Because BO many parameters appear i n  the cost equation, a few plausible 
aosumptiona had t o  be made In the calculation of these curves. First, 
p-2396 
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development costs were mt include& and would have t o  be added. llhQ 
bCdl 63Vtw fife wleu M B d  f0 be 13 YeeUrr a d  the diOCOUnt Of 
8s per year (diecoun.tC factor K = 8.56) wua assigned. Furthe-, the 
rear ly operating cost of the ground terminsls waa taken aa 20$ of their 
hitid. Installation cost. Finally, the  emption was W e  that the 
aperating l i f e  ofthe  satell ites,  the hunch coet aa8 the probability 
of rerrchingt the desired orbitr success- remain constant duj.izqg the 
entire u-year period, !&e m e  rweaI.8 the strong degentiencc of 
the total  ooet on uatellite Ute, in pSrticulaF In the case of ryeterns 
where the orbit- part ofthe systen represent8 a fargo part ofthe 
inmrtment . 
In order t o  conpxm the corst of comrmnlcation eatel l i ts  syetema with 
the cost of other c o d c a t i o n  eyetenm (e.&# eubrm.rine cables or over- 
h d  microwave relay), one Le induced t o  express the coat of the eyetea 
In coet per channel. 
the cost of submarine cables or overland microwave relay is Pragartlonal 
lhi~ invo;lvee severa l  ha-. In the first Instmme, 
to circuit length, eathat the basic unlt l e  the cost per channel-mile. 
of comaunicpLtion satell ites because the cost is indepenclent of the circult 
length; the only condition is that the satellite be simultaneously vis ib le  
f m n  the two terminals. &conBZy, the number of channels l e  a qursntity 
whlch is not known very exactly, even if both the satell ite and the g r d  
equigonent are specified in  fair &tail. Variations i n  the required channel 
quality, i n  the anraunt o f  systems margin which is allowed, and several 
other factors pernit the prediction o f t h e  number of channels only wlthin 
a certain range. !This is not very serious when one attempts t o  consider 
I 
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the  relative cost of various conmunication satellite systems i n  terms of 
cost per channel, because it is then possible t o  make identicalcrssunrptions. 
However, the comparison with other means of communication becomes quite 
hazardo~ i n  terms of absolute costs per channel. 
Mgure 2 is an i l lustration of the relative behavior of the cost per 
channel of satell i te systems. The assumption was made that a certain fixed 
amount &money is invested t o  establish the orbiting part of the system. 
The cost of the ground terminals is varied and the simplifying assumption 
was made that the number of channels i s  directly proportional t o  the cost 
of the grsund terminals. 
i n i t i a l  launch cost i s  equal t o  the  installation cost of the ground ter- 
The cost per channel of a system i n  which the 
minals and i n  which the satellite lifetime is  one year, was arbitrari ly 
assigned as unity. Figure 2 shows t he  sharp decrease of the cost per channel 
as the number of channels i s  increased in t h i s  example by enlarging the 
s ize  of the ground station. Mgure 2 also brings into focus again the strong 
dependonce on satellite lifetime, i n  particular when the lifetime is less 
than two years. The important conclusion which one draws, is  that the 
emnom3cal attractiveness of commnicatim satellites is prlmarlly i n  the 
area of Large capacity low distance t runk  circuits. 
It might be interesting t o  note that the cost per channel of connmmi- 
cation f ac i l i t i e s  which axe i n  domestic Use i n  the United States (this 
includes various types of cable8 as w e l l  as microwave relay) is roughly 
proportional t o  x-2/3, when x i s  the number of channels. Such a curve is 
also sham i n  Fig. 2 and it appears that the cost per channel of satellite 
systems sham a sinrllar behavior. 
The actad. cost figures for  the cost per channel depend, of cbu~se,  
on the basic numbers used in the cost Eq. (7) and a m  subject t o  a wide 
range of uncertainties, 
concerniq satellite rel iabi l i ty  and launch cost8, satellite link6 are 
cheaper per channel than submarine cables for any but short links if the 
number of channels is large. 
(rssuruptions could one conclude that satellites will be conpetitive with 
microwave re4rs in oorrrentienal overland applications, 
aXt  even with fairly pessimistic a s s v t i o n a  
On the other hand, only Kith very optimistic 
11, Demand 
Comunication sa te l l i t es  promise very large Increases in the number 
of channels for tmsoceanic traff'ic. Ae 8uch, they appear t o  prodee 
econoMfes of m e - s c a l e  operation; they promise luwer unit costs than 
submarine cablee if high output ratee (or, w h a t  le the same thing, high 
util ization rates) can be achiW--hlgh relative t o  current international 
telecomrmnication t raff lc .  
w i l l .  support depencla on two factorst 
and (2) how sensitive utilization rates are t o  price reductions, 
are particularly important, 
(L transatlantic voice channel, substantial price reductions should be 
possible with either the new cables or connmurication satel l i tes ,  If 
consumera reepond t o  lmr prices by greatly increasing their use of 
internatienal telecommication faci l i t ies ,  c o d c a t i o n  satellites are 
very likely t o  be the more economkal of the two alternatives, 
How large an increase in output the market 
(1) how denrand Increases mer time, 
Prices 
%b Judge by the current rate of $240,000 for 
Unfortunately, both the course of future demand and the responsiveness 
of the market t o  lower prices are very diff icul t  factors t o  estirnate. 
Economic projections 10 or 20 yeaxs into the future are always highly 
uncertain. 
P-2396 
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Despite the unoertdntles, hawever, M exadnation of the growth of 
international colmmtnications I s  usehxl in Jud&ng whether there $8 any 
hope fir enough traffic to syppOrt a sa t e l l i t e  system. Since overseas 
telephme and telegraph presently dominate the market, let u8 look at 
those first. 
that have been proposed. 
l a t e r  we ehall CUscuss very briefly 80- of the new Usee 
Overseas Telephone and Telegraph Services. Overseas telephone com- 
munlcations have grown steadily and rapidly. Figure 3 sham the ann& 
t o t a l s  for  inbmnd an4 outbound overseas =seagee for the Wted State6 
for the period 1930-!59. 
increase4 by a factor of 100. 
roughly tripled. 
Puring those 30 YetWS the rider of meeseges 
In  the last 10 years the volume of meaea43es 
AB is evident f r o m  the regular elope of the lint?, the 
. r a t e  of gruwth hapl been remarkably constant eince 1946. If that sane grarth 
ra te  gereiets, the valums of cmereeas messages will reach 10 t o  12 million 
by 1970 and around 40 million by 1980. 
based on a growth rate Ilke that o f  the postwar period. 
- A is based on a substantially higher growth rate, which precEicts 20 million 
or  so messages i n  1970 anci im m i j l i a i  l.~= mc!. 
the assumption of a 15-per cent annual increase. 
!Lhe aotted l i ne  L B i n  Fig. 3 is 
The dashed l ine  
- A comepands rough,ly t o  
'Ihe history of t o l l  rates is an i rqpor t sn t  consideration In  interpreting 
The period of stable growth from 1946 t o  the present coincides Fig. 3. 
with a period of s tabi l i ty  i n  international telephone rates. 
change, for  example, i n  rates between the United States and bndon occurre& 
i n  1.945. When increases i n  price l eve l  axe t&en into account, it is clear 
that there hae been a modest decline I n  rea l  rates. 
of c a l l s  between kndon and the United States f e l l  about 20 per cent during 
The last 
Thus the real price 
the 15 yeare f r o m  1946 to the present. 
in 1929, in 1934, in 1936, and in 1945. 
were introduced in 1936. 
Prior to 1946, rates were reduced 
In addition, special night rates 
B e  growth of telephone traffic during the 1929-45 period follare 
rather closely the pattern of real rate changes. 
rates rose) because nominal rates were fixed while the price level was 
falling. 
declined. 
by 1966 they were about 20 per cent of what they had been in 1929. 
were a3so the xeare during which telephone traffic experienced its fastest 
growth. 
1935. 
h t i o n  between real rate changes and the volume of telephone ca.lJ.6. When 
real rates were fairly stable (1946-59), there was (L stable growth in 
amber of calls; when real rates rose (1929-34), the number of c a l l s  
8ecUned; when real rates fell substantially (1935-45), there was a rapid 
From 1929 to 1934 real 
During those years international telephone traffic actually 
From 1934 Qn, however, real rates fell dramatically, so that 
lhese 
In 1946 message volume WBB about 20 times what it had been in 
Bus,  for the 30 years cover& by our data there is a high corn- 
gruwth in nuuiber of calla. 
In brief, ? i i~ t . c i cd .  drtc c l ~ l  the - m h  of international telephone 
t r e c  indicate that (1) the demand for international telephone service 
has grown rather impressively over the last 30 years, and (2) utilization 
rates are quite sensitive to price reductions. 
and if they continue to hold in the future, a growth in number of telephone 
If both statements are true, 
messages such as that represented ‘2ry - A in Hg. 5 is certainly a possibility-- 
that is, of course, if potential reductions in toll rate are in fact realized. 
Furthemore, it should be noted that the increase in utilization r d l l  exceed 
the increase in messwe v o l w .  &tinates of message volume by itself 
P-2396 
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Ignore one aimension of utiUzaCisn--nmely, the duration of cal ls .  
~ n l y  KLU the nuniber of c a l l s  increase if toll rates are reduced, but the 
average length of calb W i l l  increase. 
Not 
In tenne of both revenue generated and message volume, international 
telegraph traffic exceeds telephone traffic, at least in the case of the 
United States, For a number of reasone, however, the telegraph business i r  
W t e l y  t o  play a minor role in the comication-sateUte picture. 
Flret an8 most important, much less cormrmnications capacity i e  red 
quire3 for telegraph transmission than for telephone. 
channel iB rou@ily equivalent in capacity to 20 telegraph channels. 
telegraph l a  a modest consumer of the one thing a satellite system provides- 
One telephone voice 
Thus, 
large qtaantities of long-fine capacity. 
Second, with telegraph there is less opportunity for lncreasiw 
Utlllzaticm % reducing t o l l  rates, because long-line transmission costs 
w e  a relatively small proportion of the total cost of a messqe; reductions 
ia transmission costs will not appreciably affect the cost per messwe. 
Third, telegraph also looks less promising f’rom the point of view of 
traffic growidn. Tiie i ,72as ci telegrqh messages to and fkom the United 
States, for example, is only about 25 per cent greater today than it tras 
30 years ego, though all of that growth has occurred since the end of 
World W a r  11. Certain special forms of telegraph service--private leased 
lines and Telex (a mems of conductiw conversations by telegraph)--have 
been growing rapidly, but these constitute a relatively small part of the 
total. 
propOsed Supplemental Uses. No consideration of the demand for 
communication satellites would be complete Hithout a discusnion of the varied 
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assortmnt of supplomutal we8 that have been suggested: 
commercial television, data transmission, facsimile transmission, closed- 
circuit television, and so on. 
and telegraph, we at leaat ham a history t o  rely on, but there is virtually 
no m r i e n c e  t o  help in evaluating these other uses. 
therefore, even more tentative and less quantitative than predictions In 
the other two fielcls. 
international 
In the fields of international telephone 
What CM be said is, 
Caramercial television is the use that has received most attention. 
me apemtional difficult ies i n  international television are well known 
by now. 
world, a3.mul.truleous broadcast of the daily faze muld be out of the question, 
and even briefly delayea broadcasts, such 88 those used for  different t ime 
zones in the United States, would not be Zeat3ibl.e. 
the Olympics could be broadcast sinnrltaneowly t o  so= axem. 
here, delayed broadcast by tape would probably be more satisfactory. For 
deltayed broadcast the question is: What advantage wouls oatellites offer 
over delivery by fast alrcrFtft--that is, how much more would television 
s p ~ e o r s  bo %%I.Li?rg +,e p z q p  icr safellite trmsm~ssian? 
I s  going t o  be costly. 
the a n n d  cost of 6 ~ - v o i c e  channels i n  a cornmication sa t e l l i t e  w i l l  
be substantially larger than the cost of ordinary mlcrowave relays. 
Time ana language differences l i m i t  the market. For mch of the 
Special. events like 
Wrt wen 
Such trmsrnission 
Even with favorable assumptions, it appears that 
One important possibility for  encouraging new uses, such &B delayed 
television facsimile transmission, and data transmission, is t o  inawurate 
a policy of varying prices with the time of day. 
communication-satellite systems trill have WGe "excess capacity. 'I 
the  system is in  operation, the cost of using the excess capacity w i l l  be 
During "off-peak" periods, 
Once 
, 
slight. 
satell l tea for transmitting facsimtle mil and taped television or data 
at very law prices. 
demand for such uses is likely t o  be s m l l .  
Thus, it may be possible--say, during the night-to use the 
Unless some such arran(gemnt is made, the potential 
Ti a lm-cost method is found for briwing closed-circuit television 
into home8 and offices, thla could generate an important d e a d  for Inter- 
national communication capacity, probably a much m r e  insportant demand than 
that of commercial television. !lkou@ much more expensive than telephone, 
offi- it would p m i d e  a close substitute for travel for  many business and 
cial purposee. 
!RUB new forms of international. communlcatisns--probably 60me k nds 
\ 
\ 
'.\ that are not recomize8 today-will. add 8omCNng t o  the demznd for  capacity. 
Whether they w i l l  c l rmt ica l ly  increase to t a l  demand or w i l l  have only a 
modest effect is hard t o  say. 
Commtnlcation sa te l l i t es  promise substantial reductions in cost, as 
conpared t o  subminine cables, if high rates of uti l ization can be achieved, 
The real economical question, therefore, I s  demnnd: 
demand be SUFpicient t o  support such systems? 
past growth of international telephone t raff ic ,  p l w  possible channeling 
or  telegraph t r a f f i c  and potential new uses, that day  moy not be too fax 
in the future. 
Just how soon w i l l  
If we Judge on the basis of 
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